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What prompted you to investigate this topic?
As natural scientists, we try to find answersf or thrillingo bservations.T od os o, we are looking for properties of matter and its constituting parts. As chemists, we are particularlyi nterested in utilizing the bottom-up approach to generate new functional materials. Although this can lead to emerging properties, at horough understanding of the basic building blocks and their interactions is essential. As triarylamines are wellknown organics with interesting electronic and redox properties, we becamei nterested in their combinationw ith and communication across metal cores.
Does the research open other avenues that you would like to investigate?
The combinability of the simple copperp addle-wheel units with the triphenylamine backbone to form complexes, which are fairly easy to oxidize while retaining their structural stability,i sp romising. This shoulda llow us to incorporate other metal-based clusters into triphenylamine linkages to even generate extended frameworks. As ac onsequence, combinations with relevant metal-based magnetic units can be envisaged, such as cobalt(II) or dysprosium(III). For am agnetochemist,t his leads to the tantalizing prospect of inducing magnetic interactions within ag iven network by externalt riggers virtually at wish.
What other topics are you working on at the moment?
Part of the research in our group is currently focusedo nu sing triphenylamine linkers to generaten ew examples along the alley of our JUMP materials. Besides that, we are curiositydriven inorganic coordination chemists with as trong physicochemicalb ackground interested in homo-a nd hetereometallic complexes and coordination polymers. Our general interests range from metal ions in biological systemsa nd their catalytic activity to magnetochemistry and materials science. Ac omplementarya pproach to our experimental studies is provided by quantum-chemical investigations particularly as am eanst o generate ad eeper insighti nto the behavior of the resulting materials. 
